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GUNBOAT 
DESTROYED 

Russian Gunboat Strikes Japan
ese Nine and is Destroyed 

and Sunk; 

Engaged in Removing Japanese 
Nines From Harbor When 

Explosion Occurred. 

, Tokio, J u n e 6.—The J a p a n e s e flo
t i l l a g u a r d i n g P o r t A r t h u c o n the eas t 
repor t a Russ i an g u n b o a t of the Gil-
kai type blown up and sunk J u n e 4 
near (Jhentaoshan while o lear ing tha t 
vicinity of mines, Admi ra l T o g o be
lieves the explosion was caused by a 
Japanese to rpedo . 

Toklo, June G.—The commander ot 
t h e Japanese ^forces south of ' the Yalu 
rivet telegraphs from Seoul news of a 
series of fights north of Pulnntien, 
about forty miles north of Port Ad
ams, Liaotung peninsula. From Jap
anese cavalry scouting in the vicinity 
of Chuchiat ung it w a s ; learned tha t 
Cossacks had been located at Telissu 
and the Japanese thereupon dispatched 
Infantry and cavalry, which defeated 
and pursued them. The Russian force 
consisted of th ree squadrons. At 
Changchiatun th is force was joined by 
two additional squadrons and the Jap
anese again attacked and defeased the 
Russians7. Five companies of infantry 
and a battery of horse artillery joined 
t h e Russians a t Lungwangmiao, where 
the Japanese a t t acked . for (ho third 
t ime, and the Russians fell brts'E to 
Telissu, where t h e Japanese and i.r.s-
Sian cavalry continued in contact. 

MAY ASSUME AGGRESSIVE 

Kuropatkin Now Has Large Force at 
His Command. 

St. Petersburg, June 6.—The general 
public at the Russian capital is im
bued with the belief tha t impoil irit 
mil i tary developments a re impc-n :ng 
a t Liaoyang and that a general in-
gageiuent between General Kuro. at-
kln 's aud General Kuroki's annie... is 
imminent. Although the authori ies 
a r e doing -nothing to discourage ;he 
idea the best informed circles -at the 
war ohlce do not anticipate a do.-i.ivo 
bat t le Itamediately imless'"broui;)ii on 
more on less unexpectedly by ait occi
dental collision between strong i ol-
umns, as often happens in wang le . 
T h e war office's information does uot 
indicate) that the Japanese have t>n-
centrated for an a t tack on Kuroeai.cin 
and it is said tha t they are .pot „ et 
ready to assume the offensive. Ncsor-
thelcss , it is known that differences of 
opinion exist a t the Russian headfii. li
t e r s as to the aJvisabiniy of taK.i'g 
t h e aggressive and it is believed i .at 
th i s matter was the subject of the < .u-
ference between the commando, in-
chief aud the viceroy at Mukden oii 
Tuesday. Kuropatkin's position is" be
coming very formidable, both in the 
number and character of the troops a t 
his disposal. 

Bt. Petersburg, J u n e 6.—The war 
Office has received news of a sharp 
fight twenty miles north of Saimatsza, 
nor th of Fengwangcheng, June^l,_in_ 
Which six Cossacks were killed and 
twenty-two wounded. The Japanese 
losses are not known. 

Five, companies of General Rennen-
kampif's Cossacks discovered Japanese 
detachments at Fenchouliug pass , ball 

way EeTween SaimalszS "ana AjiCaiau. 
T h e Cossacks dismounted and at
tacked ou foot, but owing to the na ture 
of the giouud and the s t rong defensive 
position held by the euemy and the 
lat ter ' s stubborn resistance, the at tack 
was not pressed and the Cossacks 

No particular importance is at tached 
a t the wa r office to the appearance of 
this detachment of the enemy, it be
ing believed that General Kuroki is 
keeping his Hank well protected in or
der to rid himself of the spying e\ es 
of the Cossacks. 

ATTACK ON 
• 

GENSAN IMMINENT. 

Russians Land Field Pieces North of 
That Point. 

Seoul, June G.—The commissioner of 
customs of Gensan. Korea, wires that 
a Russian attack on tha i place is 
deemed imminent. He is making 
preparat ions to send the women and 
children to a mountain monastery 
twenty miles distant. 

A ""junk has reported that the Rus
s ians have landed field pieces a t Sha 
river, near Haniheung, north of Gen
san, on Broughtoil. bay. at which* place 
Cossack reinforcements a r e expected. 

COSSACKS IN AN AMBUSH. 
•*-— 

Small Force of Russians Trapped by 
Japanese. 

Seoul, Korea, June (i.—A skirmish 
took place between twenty Cossacks 
and an unknown force of Japanese 
scouts a t a point twelve miles north of 
Gensan on the morning of the 3d inst. 
The Cossacks were evidently am
bushed by the.Japanese, who were con
cealed in the brush on a hillside. 

The Russians eventually, retired to
wards Haniheung, leaving six dead on 
the field. The Japanese casual t ies are 
not s tated. 

Alleged Mt6use of White Flag. 
Nagasaki, Japan, June C.—Wounded 

Japanese who have arrived here from 
the "Liaotung peninsula a t t r ibute the 
heavy casualties at Nanshan hill to the 
Russians* alleged misuse of the white 
flag. 

Not Going.to Port Arthur. 
St. Petersburg, June C>.—It is de

clared there is no truth in the state
ment tha t Kuropatkin is moving south, 
With Por t Arthur as his objective. 

SITUATION 
IS WORSE 

Flood Conditions in Southern 
Kansas Augmented by 

Further Rains. 

Bridges Washed Out, Crops Dam
aged and Traffic 

Interrupted. 

POLICE CHARGE THE CROWD. 

i Home of Hannah Elias Attracts Thou
sands of Curious. 

: — New York, June (>. -A charge by po
lice reserves has been necessary to 
drive away thousands of persons block- ! 
ing Central park west in front of the i 
home of Hannah Ellas, the octoroon, 
who Is charged by John R. Piatt , an | 
aged millionaire ;manufacturer, with 
having secured-from him by blackmail 
nearly $700.not) in cash and-rea l es
tate . Mounted police headed the 
charge and they ' wen> compelled to 
Use ex t reme measures in order to 
drive off the crowd, which \vas com
posed largely of negroes friendly to 
the woman. 

Mrs. EliaS has been besieged in her 
splendid residence by deputies seeking 

SIXTEEN 
KILLED 

Russian Successes in Korea. 
Mukden, June 6.—The situation in 

t h e war zone' is not altered and no 
news has been received here from 
Por t Arthur. The Russian successes 
in Northeastern Korea are said to be 
causing great disquietude among .the 
Japanese . 

TO PREVENT ENTANGLEMENTS. 

Cabinet Minister Wil l Accompany King 
Edward to Germany. > 

London, June 6.—King Edward ' s .ac
tivity in the field of international di
plomacy has given rise to some un
easiness in foreign office and other 
government circles,.which finds special dredT'of families along I h u 
vent in the comment regarding the 
forthcoming meeting of the king with 
Emperor William at Kiel. The Spec
ta to r voices this feeling, expressing 
grave alarm at the possibilities which 
may ensue from King Edward 's .-"Ger
man visit, saying: 

"ft is suggested that the emperor 
will take the opportunity of his ' royal 
uncle's visit to entangle us in some 
form of agreement with Germany, or 
tha t even If thing's do not. go so ' fa r as 
tha t Emperor. William will somehow 
manage to compromise us in the re
gion of foreign politics. When we re
member what happened on the last 
visit of the emperor to England, how 
the British government against thejr 
will and interests and apparent ly 
without their knowledge were drawn 
into the Venezuelan mess and the Rag-
dad railroad imbroglio, we can hardly 
wemder a t this feeling of anxiety." 

The Associated Press unders tands 
that King Edward will be accompanied 
by a member of the cabinet, probably 
Foreign Minister Lansdowne. . so tha t 
the foreign office will he in a position 
to keep in touch with all developments 
and advise the k ins on the s p o t — - — 

Kansas City, June fi.—Further rains 
have fallen in Southern Kansas and 
the flood conditions in the valley of 
the Neosho and Cottonwood rivers 
continues to grow worse. The s t reams 
are higher than at any previous t ime 
in twenty years, not excepting the 
rise a year ago, and they are still ris
ing. The Kaw, which caused the real 
damage from Kansas City west to 
Manhattan in the flood of 1903, con
tinues to topic it]) slowly at Topeka, 
Lawrence and Kansas City, but as yet 
no alarm is felt over the result of the 
flood along this stream. 

Oklahoma and Indian Territory 
s t reams are also high and in some in
stances have already overflowed their 
banks, inundating' valuable farm 
lauds and doing more or less damage. 
In Southwestern Missouri the Maraifi 
des Cygnes has done some damage to 
tracks at Rice Hill and other points. 
Raiiway service throughout the sojuiiij' 
west is still demoralized and i\ cjozeti 
or more t rains are static .1 in Kansas. 

The damage! already done by the 
flood is immense. Hundreds pi tboiu 
sands of dollars' worth of bridges h a t e 
been destroyed and 

Growing Crops Greatly Damaged. 

As far as known but two lives, a 
woman and child, names unknown, 
who were drowned at Florence, have 
been reported lost. The greatest dam
age wrought is in the great o i l f ie lds 
of Southern Kansas' around, Chamuto 
and at loia, Florence, Emporia, Foil 
Scott and further west along the Ar
kansas a t Wichita and other points: 
Scores of oil tanks fiik-.l with oil aud 
many derricks and ii:.s have been 
swept, away. Railroad t.ijLde on all 
lines in that section has been aban
doned. In some plates the Neosho is 
six miles wide and people are moving 
about in boats. 

At Iola the Neosho is five miles 
wide and a foot higher than it was 
last year. The loss in cat tie drowned 
and farm properly damage 1 will be 
heavy. Rock and Elm creeks have 
backed-their water into town and lnjn-

baijks 
driven from their homes were forced 
to take shelter in the eourt hd.us-e. The' 
river is still, rising and the worst is 
doubtless yet to come. 

At Florence .business is practically 
at a, standstill and merchants a re re
moving their goods. 

MERCHANTS THREATENED. 

Sensational Testimony in Interstate 
Commerce Hearing. 

Chicago, June fi.—That a represen
tat ive of the Armour Car company 
threatened to "make it hot" for com
mission merchants if they testified in 
regard to the effect of an alleged 
monopoly contract . between the Ar
mour company and the railroads in 
the Michigan fruit belt was a Charge 
made in testimony before the inter
s t a t e commerce commission, 

J. C. Maynard. a commission mer
chant at Grand Rapids, Mich., was the 
witness who gave the testimony, l ie 
named F. E. Wolcott as having said: 

"You fellows should never come 
down here to testify. We will set; that 
you get the hot end of " ic . sHfU" 

Striking Minors Responsible For 
Death Drilling Explosion 

in Colorado. 

Depot Platform Dynamited and 
Large \timber Killed and 

Wounded as Result. 

JIT18. HANNAH EI.IA8. 

to serve a warran t since suit was be
gun by Piat t . As it is a civil suit the 
officers a re not empowered to break 
in the f'l'ors, so they have wiTlTet] about 
patiently e\pecLhig the woman to at
tempt an escape. Meantim.' scores 61 
private detectives, employed by nu
merous persons interested in the fuse, 
have stat ioned themselves nearby, 
shadowing all who enter or leave the 
house, and serve as an added attrac
tion to the curiOus. 

Finally the crowd became so dense 
that Central park west was jammed a 
block in both directions. From the 
sullen a t t i tude of the negroes it is 
surmised that they, or at least some of 
the leaders, had an idea of protecting 
Mrs. Elias should she endeavor to 
leave the house. 

MISSOURI PACIFIC WRECK 

ONE MAN KILLED AND NINETEEN 

PERSONS MO'RE OR LESS 

SERIOUSLY INJURED. 
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You'll Want to 
DECORATE 

Next week the Liquor Dealers' Convention will 
convene in Bemidji. Everyone will decorate, 

^ l u r t j ^ i t M ^ —fitiy-thfe1 

: week, our stock is complete. : : : , : : 
Bunting, Flags, Crepe Paper, Japanese Lan 

terns. Fans, Parasols and Floral P^per._ 

% 

Ladies' Nursing Vests. 
Our entire stock of Ladies' Nursing Vests 

worth up to 65c each, for 
19 cents. 

m 
Carpet Samples. 

Our entire assortment of Carpet Samples 
at a discount of oo].s oil from the regular 
price. This is a great chance to secure 
floor rugs at a bargain. 

Corsets. 
50 pairs of Ladies' Corsets; odds and 

worth up to $1.00. per pair 
25 cents. 
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Wash Goods. 
Only four weeks till the Fourth of July. 

Better buy that new dress this week; just 
about time to have it made up by the 4th. 
This week we will show a beautiful line of 
thin goods in plain and fancy patterns. 
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Kansas City, June 0.~By the headon 
collision of two Missouri Pacific pns-
sensor t ra ins near Maslin. twenty-two 
miles south <>f Kansas City, one man 
was killed and nineteen people seri
ously injured, most of the latter pto;-
sengers The trains were No. 1, the 
Colorado Flyer, westbound, and No. 
36," an accommodation train, east-
bound. August Blooiii <>f Clear Lake, 
S. P., vvho was stealing a ride on the 
blind baggage, was killed. 

Both h u m s wore h >hind> their sched
ule and were trying to make .-.up. t ime. 
No. 3(1 had orders to lake a siding at 
JWastin, but had not n w h e d that sta
tion, and was met on a culver! a mile 
beyond Mast in by the flyer.- "Both en
gines were demolished. The day coach 
on the accommodation train was tel
escoped, as was the mail ear on the 
flyer. All the cars of both t rains wete 
thrown front the track and the track 
and roadbed complete!., 'wrecked. 

PAPER TRUST BEHIND FIGHT. 

Said to Be Backing Fox River Valley 
. Manufacturers. 

Milwaukee, June O.-An Evening 
Wisconsin special from Appleton, Wis., 
s ays : 

The paper t rust is now believed to 
be behind the movement against the 
unions, which is" the nurh and sub
s tance of a fight, against organized 
labor. 

At C o'clock**-Saturday nighl Ihe 
night shift of paper mill employes 
were not at. their popts for work, al
though requested to be there by the 
manufacturers . 
* Tiie mills were then locked up pond
ing further action. No conferences 
with the unions will he permitted and 
the General Paper company will take 
t a r e of all orders st-Hl unfilled In the 
Fox Ttiver valley mills and meanwhile 

._£$_ Jlie__«al4«--4HH,e—tran-Trrrm* down" for 
' " ^ ^ e a r s , tf necessary. 

AFFECTS 

Order to 

MANY EMPLOYES. 

Reduce Working Forces at 
Lake Ports. 

Milwaukee, June 6.—The Daily News 
says that, orders have b> en . received 
by all (he local ajen\^j2jLtJj£ijiLt;ani-
shlp companies to iednee the working 
forces on account of tii'- tieup occa
sioned by the trouble existing; between 
the Lake Carrion;' association and the 
Masters and PMots' association The 
order came ftom the Eastern head
quarters of the v a r l o u s l i n e s and af
fects a large buinber of employes. 

It Is said the order applies to all 
lake ports where OK- affected" compa
nies have connections 

HENRY BUENTHER 
Naturalist and Taxidermist 

3(>S Second St. Postoffk-e Box No. 6*6 

BEMIDJI, MINN. 

SlRfliSl WHOLE ANIMALS, I ISM. FUR RUOS AND ROBEA 
unil tlAMl: ill: \I>S mounted to order and for «al*. I carry at 
all times a good assortment of INDIAN RELICS and CURIOS, 
FUR QARMBNTS made to order, repaired and remodeled 
FURS in season bought. 

I guarantee my work mothproof and 
the most lifelike of any in the state 

MY W O R K IS EQUALLED BY 
FEW, EXCELLED BY NONE 

C o l o r a d o SpHujjs, Juuc •'>. An ex
plosion a t Independence sTatioii oh 
the Florence & Cripple ( reelc r a i l r o a d 
ki|led sixteen men and injured nine 
o thers fatal ly. 

The explos ion wu.-* undoubtedly 
caused by dynamite laid under the con-
tor of the depot, platform. Otlieials of 
the company ami special detectives 
are working on the ease. 

The s ta te mili t ia has boor> ordered 
out from Victor and trouble m ex
pected. The miners killed and i 
injured had taken the place of s t r ike r s I 
at the Fimllay property and it is sup-
p o s e d ' t h e dynamite was placed t o j 
catch those men.' 

Stanley Waterloo Injured. ' 
Chicago, .June ii.- Stanley vV'atorloo; j 

widely known as a newspaper writer, i 
wns knocked down by a mall wagon • 
during the day. l ie is believed t o j 
have sustained n fracture of the skull. 
His r e i o v r v is said to lie doubtful, 

» ~ T 
BRIEF BITS OF NEWS. 

Charles P. Elliott of Chlra</o, man-
aerer of the" Florence Stone Theatrical 
company, suicided tit St. Cloud. Minn . 
by taking poison. 

Princess" Mary of linden, eldest 
daughter of the Puke of Cumberland 
and Wife of Prince Maximilian of 
Baden, is dead. She was born In tS7<>, 

A freight collided with n work' t rain 
on the Southern Railway at llarrods*-
bnrg, Ky., killing ICngineer .John Hi an
ion find a workman and lujiuiag six 
others. 

A movement is under way In Knight? 
of Labor circles to linn; T. V. Tow-
derly, formerly general mailer work-
inan.of thai organization, assume the 
leadership once more, 

A D e p o s i t HtM| i i l r cd o n A l l W o r k 

Y O U R T R A D E S O L I C I T E D 

. .June Brides.* 
! JB̂ s 

i 

1 
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.ItiiH1. the tii oii til of I»ri»k\s, finds tliat this 
stoiv litis aijtictpaterl it. (^orroci 'tilings 
in wt'tltliiio- presents—wo lva'vG the l»ost 
things in town, livery thing" from a rMi-
citc iini.l iYi(Jx|KUitiive token of lrien«lslii{) 
aiitl good wishes to the more subst'intial 
tostinioiii.'tl of esteem. Showing some 
line things in Sterling Silverware; some 
new and- dainty erealions in wedding 
rings—lots pt things in laet that are 
riirlit for a. wdtldinffioeeiisidn. 

i BARKER'S DRUG STORE 

Subscribe for the Daily Pioneer. 
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PALACE 
...CLOTHING STORE., 

offers for 

THREE DAYS ONLY 
Men's $12 and $15 Suits in black and fancy 
patterns, in the latest styles and cut at : : 

$10.00 
We are also showing the latest styles in 
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* i toft^i iE£§^^i^Mi3i * Shoes J 
at equally reduced prices. ^ 
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A Gold Watch Free! 
Who will be the Winner? 

Severe Wind and 
La Crosse! Wi 

Rnin Storm, 
fline .0.— A wire! 

{anrl rain storm did great damage- to-] 
farm property r-otith "f he^e. Near 
Stoddard ggHfiral.tjarns-itcjui.«i»-t'oyed 
an<l lie.n l!<-'s of tr^es in orchards up
rooted. Creeks : !•• vollen «ut of 
thr-M- banks by \h< ralii ai«l a number 
of b-ideje-j have been-.? i heti out. 

© B«> a B«X of ...Lillibridges Famous Chocolates... • 

Pleads Ciiilty to MaiislTushter. 
P<>5 MOITJ"-', .Tune •". CEatlus W. 

"^"iOrnves. aecosf-d Of WITe mur'ter, wi,-» 
i& i ls a l l ^ ^ l to have satnratea his vTt US 

with kerosene after rmrrder had been 
^ rmnmii ' - ' l am» then deliberately ap-

pii<>d the ioreh. was permitted to pleail 
@ puiltv to tnauilausUi.-r. Tiie limit is 

eight y u a n . 

• and save your tickets. One will be a sure winner. « 
© Watch on exhibition. Ask for particulars. ® 

1 BEMIDJI MERCANTILE CO. I :rtn 


